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THE BANK OF NATIONS 
WOULD BE NEW IDEA 

OF SENATOR HITCHCOCK
U n ite d  States Would Be 

The Majority Stock
holder

PLAN ^OUTLINED
IN a d d r e s s  b e f o r e * t h e  m a n -

PPACTUREK8 EXPORT ASSO
CIATION IN NEW YORK

NATIONAL C. OF C. 
SPEAKER WILL 

VISIT SANFORD

RESPECT FOR 
PEACE TREATY 

SAYS PREMIER
POINCARE HAS DECIDED TO 

PRESENT PLANS TO HIS 
CABINET

(Hr The Aaanclatrd PrMl)
PARIS, Jnn. 19.— Respect for tho 

treaties that fixed tho pcuco terms is 
the platform Prcmior Poincairo has 
decided upon to present for his cnbi- 
net before the Chamber of Deputios 
this afternoon. Declnrntion binmes 
"shameless propaganda” for picture 

COLVIN 8. DROWN OF U. 9. CHAM- drawn abroad of France ns "tainted 
HER, TO ADDRESS HOARD OF : with n sort of imperialistic mndnoss.” 

GOVERNORS TOMORROW I ___________________

<|lr The Aaaoclnted Pre«") . ,
NEW YORK, Jnn. 19.—A bnnk of

notions, with tho United StatoH as 
majority stockholder, an Intornntion- 
nl trade “ dollar”  ns a substitute for 
pold, and conduct of world business 
on a credit instead of a cash hnsis, 
were advocated by United States Sen
io r  Hitchcock, of Nebraska, in nn 
address yesterday beforo tho Ameri
can Manufacturers’ Export Associa
tion here.

Senator Hitchcock discussed a bill 
which he has introduced In tho senate 
providing for the establishing such n 
hank o f  nations, with $2,100,000,000 
capital. The United States, he snid, 
would hold $1,1100,000,000 of tho stock 
and bankers, importers and exporters 
o f this country another $200,000,000, 
leaving the remaining $900,000,000 
to he purchased by tho leading na
tions o f the world through the presi
dent.

The United States, by virturu of its 
stockholdings, would choose thirteen
of the bank's twenty-four directors.
Headquarters would be at Now York. Lauderdale, Wost Palm Bench,

A special invitation has been sent 
out to all members of the Sanford , 
Chamber of Commerce to bo present. 
at the noon-day luncheon of the Hoard 
of Governors Friday, at which time j 
Mr. Colvin S. Brown, Chief of tho Or
ganization Service Department, of the 
United States Chamber of Commerce,' 
will deliver an address that will ho of 
special interest to those who arc de
sirous of becoming acquainted with 
the fundamentals that constitute nn 
efficient Chamber of Commerce.

There is probably no one in the 
Uuitcd States better qualified to speak 
on tho subject of Chambers of Com
merce and their functionings thnn Mr. 
Brown. During the past five years, 
he lias addressed hundreds of com
mercial organizations in various states 
and his publication "Building and 
Maintaining a Local Chamber of Com
merce” has been widely circulated and 
for its completeness is without an 
equal.

Mr. Brown has to date spoken at 
Quincy, Tallahassee, Lake City, 
Gninosville, Jacksonville, St. Augus
tine, Daytona, Now Smyrna,

Spanish W ar Vets 
Install Officers at 

. Camp Last Night

BRYAN WILL 
MAKE RACE 

FOR SENATE
BALTIMORE SUN SAYS BRYAN 

WILL CONTEST WITH 
TRAMMELL

AMERICAN OPEN DOOR 
WAS CLOSED YESTERDAY 

BY FRANCE AND JAPAN

j n

m

Sanford is Now in the Center of the 
Slate For Spanish War Veterans

The veterans of the Spnnish Wnr 
established Col. Thco. Roosevelt 
Camp, No. 12 last night at tho court 
house. Tiie commander of the De
partment of Floridn with headquar
ters nt Key West in tho person of 
Frnnk Dale was present to Install tho 
officers and nfter the installation a 
smoker was held, sandwiches and cof
fee being served and a general good 
time hod by all present. Tile new j 
camp takes in nil the territory from I 
Dnytonn to Lnkclnnd nnd several of 
the surrounding counties and ought j 
to make this city the center of ncti- j 
vitios of the Spnnish Wnr Veterans 
of Centrnl Floridn. Tho following 
officers were installed:

Commnndor, R. A. Tcrheun, Senior

IHr The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 19.—The Itnl-1 

timore Sun yesterday prints tho fol
lowing dispatch from Washington:

“ William Jennings Hrynn, threo 
times the Democratic candidato for 
tho presidency, und secretary of state 
during tho first Wilson administra
tion, will he a candidate for the Unit
ed States senate from Floridn.

"Information to this effect has just 
been received in Washington from 
those personal and political friends 
in the state of Mr. Bryan's adoption 
to whom he lias confided his purposes 
and iiis political ambitions.

"It is asserted positively here that 
Mr. Bryan will enter tho Florida Dem
ocratic primary in Juno against Unit
ed States Senator Trammell and 
there is utmost confidence on the 
part of tho Bryan supporters in the 
state that lie will win.

"Already, it is said, there is a well 
organized movement in Florida, hack 
of Mr. Bryan, n movement pnrticipnt-

U. S. TROOPS 
USE FRENCH GUNS

IN ALL UNITS DISCUSSI0N CL0SED

Plan of America Only 
Accepted in Part by 

Arms Conference
• -til!

AMERICAN MODELS OF SEVEN
TY-FIVES DISPLACED BY 

BEAL GUNS

(lljr The Aaanrlnlrd Prcaa)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.—Training 

of regular army troops with Ameri
can modeled seventy-five millimeter 
guns will lie discontinued and train-

AS FAR AS OPEN DOOR POLICY 
IS CONCERNED—WHOLE PRO* 

POSAI. FINALLY THROWN 
OUT ENTIRELY.

' i f  ■ •T

(Hr The Aaaiipln(r(t Praaa)
WASHINGTON. Jnn. 19.—Tho

American open door program was nc-
Ing with French seventy-fives will he coptc(| in part today by the Far East-
extended t«» artillery units of the reg- ... . ____. , ,  . . . .  , n, i era comnutteo of the arms ennferon-ular establishment, National Guard
and officers of organized reserves. Or- »'llt "PProvnl was given only after 
dqrs already issued by the chief of elimination of tho provision which 
field artillery diiecting tho regular would have specifically authorized nn 
army organizations equipped with Inquiry into existing concessions on
American models to turn them in for 
French type replacement.

vice commnndor, F. T. Willinms, 
Fort ■5"nlor v*co commander, J. T. Brady, 
Mel- ° ^ ri'r tho dny, Craig Harris, ot-

The directors would hnvo powur to is- bourne"and Titusville."it isToped that th_°_ W r b
sue currency to lie known ns tho in- » large nutnbor of tho members will 
temntionul dollar, which would olim- lie present nt tomorrow’s luncheon.

trustees, one yenr R. A. Terhuen, two 
yenrs, J. C. Sharon, threo years, W. S.

inate the continual shipment of gold Phone 25-W and ndviso the Secretary J1, (lu'ltc^‘
between countries, according to Scan- you will he there. ™ *tor’ Jf* S*. Pri“ * Chnphdn, J. G'

v i i n n _____________________Sbnron, historian, W. B. Ballard, sur-tnr Hitchcock’s plan.
Asserting that "credit represents 

the difference betweon the -vnst bus
iness enterprises of civilized man und 
the insignificant operntionH of primi
tive man,” Senator Hitchcock told tho 
association thnt tho practical collnpse 
■of national commerce Is duo to^ho eonoort nt Central Park to-
fnct that nations nro "trying to do i
business for cash." ; ni*ht with 11 finu »,r° Brnm ffor tho 0<;-

Nntiuns, within their ow nboundnr- ension. On nccount of it being Leo s 
ios, conduct nine-tenths of their busi- birthday, the N. DoV. Howard chnptcr,

goon, Dr. C. J. Mnrchnll, sergennt 
major, oy Schmidt, qiintermnster ser- 
gent, John Hnigh, color sergeants C. 
R. "Lord nnd C. W. Rutherford.

Band Concert Tonight 
t o Have Fine Program 

A t Central Park H e r e _____________
The Sanford Band will render their B r a i n  P r e S S U r e  T h e o r y

Proved Out in Chicago, 
Bad Man is Good Now

ness on credit, the senntor snid, add
ing that if the United 8tutcs or any 
other nation suddenly wns compelled 
to do business for cash there would bo 
an enormous shrinkage nf business. 
Business between this country nnd 
Europe hns been slashed in half in a 
single year, he ussorted, heenuso Am
erica demands cash on doUvory nnd 
Europe cannot pay.

Speaking of the enormous amount 
of gold now in United States hnnks, 
Senator Hitchcock snid:

We ought to uso it ns a basis for 
currency and seize this opportunity 
to make tho internntionni dollar tho 
money of tho world, tho medium of 
exchange between countries. If wo 
do not do this our gathering of all tho 
gold here in the United' States Is 
worse than folly. It would bo nlniost 
mi international crime. Wo are plny- 
ing the dog in tho manger with it. Wo 
have drawn it here and we have very 
much more than wo are using.*’

United Daughters of tho Confederacy, 
have requested It. J. Holly to tnnko a 
two minute talk on the Luo Memorial
during the intermission in the pro
gram. The numbers on the program 
nre all now nnd Charles Brndy will

ed in by some of thu leading Demo
crats of Jacksonville and North Florl- IIA\ fc I HEIR SAXOPHONES
du as well ns l»y party leaders of tho ---------
far southern end of the state. The show window of the Brady

"Even so, Mr. Bryan will rely pri- jewelry store wns the center of nt- 
mnrlly upon Iiis personal campaign traction yesterday having on display 
not upon any friendly organization in some of the new saxophones for the 
his behalf or upon such organized op- new Legion-Sax Band organized here 
position to Mr. Trammell as mighty by Bandmaster Ball. Through the 
already exist in tho state. Ho expects kind offices of Joe Rcitzcnstein, the 
to take the stump, probably late In boys were enabled to get these fine 
the spring, and to go into every coun- Rucsclicr instruments on the easy pny- 
ty from Pensacola to Miami. He will nient plan and they will bo organized 
make an energetic campaign—can- into a saxophone band of thirty mem- 
vnssing every cross-road in the state." bors that will advertise Sanford as

nothing else will do. Sanford will 
now resound with tho wniling of tho 
saxophones and every neighborhood 
will be operating under the jazz 
strains.

LOWER RATES 
APPLIED COAL 

. SAYS HEADS
MINE OPERATORS ARE SO 

FORMED AT MEETING 
TODAY

IN-

Had Bullet in Brain—Bullet Remoicd 
Transforms Murderer Into 

Model Prisoner

(ll)r The Auiirlnlrd Prraa)
CHICAGO, Jnn. 19.—Results of nn 

operation performed to remove a bul
let from tho brain of Ilenjamin Buck

sing and in all the band concert shou  ̂ npr- prying a life term in the state 
be a good one. Tho following is tho

(llr The AaaiiHnlrd I'reaa)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.—Should 

tho Interstate Comorce Commission 
decide as tho result of its present in
quiry thnt rate schedules may prop
erly he lowered, lower rates should ho 
applied first to coal, the commission 
today wns told by J. D. Morrow, vieo- 
president of the organization repre
senting two thousand mine-operators 
producing approximately sixty por 
cent of the country’s bituminous coni.

Get a Peerage
in Old England—  

Ninety-Four Made
In Past Six Years Breaking All Pre

vious Bccords

( IIv Thr Aaanrlnlrd I'reaa)
LONDON, Jan. 19.—All records in 

creating peernges was broken by the 
present administration according to 
newest statistics. In six yenrs now 
expiring ninety-four peers, 225 bar
onets and 2,OK! knights have been cre
ated.

prison for murder, which transform
ed him from a had man to a model

PHILADELPHIA NATIONALS 
WILL TRAIN AT LEESBURG, 

—TO PLAY EXHIBITION

(llr The Associate* Press)
PHILADELPHIA, Jnn. 19.—Eight 

exhibition gnmeti will bo played by 
the Philadelphia Nationals nfter leav
ing their training enmp at Leesburg, 
all aro scheduled for cities outside of 
Florida. An efforts will ho made to 
nrnrngo n scries with tho Washington 
Americans which will trnin nt Tampa. 
Gaines already scheduled with several 
Florida tenms nnd othors under con
sideration for trnining period. Tho 
players lenvo for Lcosburg tho first 
week in March.

ENVER PASHA
IS CAPTURED I

IN CAUCASUS

program in full: . . .
March—Hamlin Rifles ...........It. Hall Prisoner will ho put before the state
Selection from Prince Charming.... | ^urd of paroles and pardons in an of-

Karl King *or* 1° obtain his release, it became 
Vocal Solo—A  Perfect Day........... (known here today. Buckner was sen

............C, Jacobs Bond tenced to life in 1905. He bpgan n
..............Charles Brady reiBn of tt,rror *n tho prison on his

Patrol—Blue and tho Grey.......Dalbey «rrlvnl. Recently ho complained of
Honor to It. E. Lce-Jesus Lover j »evcre headaches, nnd told the phy-

0f My Soul.................Chns. Wesley j was shot in
Remarks—R. J. Holly. the head and the bullet was not re 

moved. An operation disclosed a bul
let at tho base of tho brain. Its p res
sure, tho physicians snid, was tho 
cnusc of his outbreaks.

Leo’s Favorite Air—"Dixie” .........
' ..... .... ............................Dan Emmett

Slips and Slicks—Trombone Blues
.... ..... ............................„../F. Jo well

Comic Opera—King Dodo...............
________________ Gustav Ludors

Characteristic—Indian Wnr Dunce
, ....» ............... .. ........... .. Bellstcdt

Popular Songs of *21—
(a) Cherrlo.................... Irving Bibo
(b) Honolulu Flyes.......E. Violinsky Weather Burenn Suys Bended for the

Intormczzo—Bowl o f Pansies .—... | Southeast
...... ..........................  Julos Reynnrd l ---------

M .* h  ami Two-Step That Old | wav.
Irish Mothor of Mine.....Von Tilzor ,)t)nrinjr Bnow roachcd Eastward from

Star Spnngled Banner ............. -  Key the Rocky Mountains today, leaving
” * ~ 71 n, .. I coldest woathor known In Wash-

Gardner’s Cnkcs, Sunshine Biscuits, | injfton nnd Oregon sinco 1909 nnd bo- 
Bello Monde Chocolates and after din- (|qw gero tomporaturL, in noaror W08t- 
nor mints.—Populnr Market. nL~

POPE BENEDICT ILL
BAD CASE OF GRIPPE 

SYMPTOMS NOT SERIOUS

MAY UNITE COURT HOUSE AND 
CITY HALL

25G-2tc

Cold Wave North, . 
Down Below Zero, 

Sweeps Eastward

(Hr The Aaaorlnlrd I'reaa)
ROME, Jun. 19.—Reports from tho

bedside of Pope Benedict who hns 
grippe stated todny condition un- 
chang. Had relatively high tem
perature yesterday but so fnr ns 
kiuiwn serious symptoms not appear
ed. Bulletin issued Inter by physl- 
cinns said his hronchilu catarrh had 
not spread nnd thnt temporuture di
minished.

BAPTIST CAMPAIGN
FOR 75 MILLION 

GOES BIG FIRST DAY

(Hr The Associated Preaal
London, Jnn. 18.—Enver Pasha, 

former Turkish minister of war who 
fled from Turkoy shortly nfter tho 
closo of wnr, captured In Caucasus 
snyB Constantinople dlspntchcs.

Gardner's Cnkos, Sunshino Biscuits, 
Bello Mondo Chocolates nnd nfter din
ner mints.— Populnr Market. 2GG-2tc

ern states and is expected to rouch Il
linois todny. ' Tho Weather Bureau 
said lower tempornturca would spread 
into Kentucky, Louisinnn, Mississippi 
nnd Southwestern states.

GERMAN EMBASSY SITE 
AT WASHINGTON IS 
RETURNED TO GERMANY

NASHVILLE, Jnn. 18.—Cnsh Col
lections made on subscriptions to 
Baptist seventy five million dollar 
campaign tnkon In drivo two years
ngoamount more than thirty million Thp A„ oeiB,riI rrraai
dollars conservation commission to ld , WASHINGTON, Jnn. 19.—Tho re- 
horo todny by chnirmnn. j turn by the alien proporty custodlnn

-_______________ to tho Gorman government of tho plot
You will bo astonlahod at tho groat'of ground in Washington purchased • Fountnln-Helghts, fashionable resld- 

valucB obtnlnnblo In reclaimed army (by Germany before tho wnr as a site J  ontlnl section. Rcnldcnta of tho nol- 
coata breeches, leggings and blankets, for the now embassy building, was n n -, ghhorhood told the police tho heard 
nt Rivers Brothers, Sanford nvonuo. nounced todny. Tho ground was soiz-' shots nt nine o’clock Inst night. The 
Tho dependable store. 266-d2t; w-ltc od during tho war by tho custodian. I body wns (Uncovered nt daybreak.

LONDON, Jan. 19,—Pope’s fover 
somewhat diminished hut nbsoluto 
rest nnd quiet is still neccssnry for 
him suys Centrnl News Romo dispntch 
quoting I)r. EUoro Mnrchiufuvu, in 
attendance. Thu pope Is troubled by 
persistent coughing, pains in head and 
chest und by weakness but continues 
in high spirits, the statement added.

MIAMI, J»n. 18.— First nfficnl step 
toward the launching of n movement 
townrd tho erection of n combined 
county nnd city building on some site 
to be determined later were tukon 
this afternoon when a member of tho 
county hoard appeared before tho city 
commission and unfolded the plnn. 
Several of tho commissioners expres- 
ed themselves ns fnvrnble to the plan. 
It is probable (hat a site on the new 
bnyfront park will bo selected.

Knight Tern pilar s 
to Meet at New 

Orleans in April
Mnny Floridians Will Attend, Homo 

From Bunford

FI SI IE It 1ES COM MIHHIA N H R 
RESIGNS AFTER 30 YEARS 

OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

WASHINGTON,, Jan. 19.—Dr. 
Hugh M. Smith, United Stntes Com
missioner of Fisheries sinco nineteen 
thirteen resigned nfter thirty six 
years sorvice with bureau of fisheries.

BIRMINGHAM MURDERER 
BAFFLES POLICE FOBCE

WAS YOUNG WOMAN

BIRMINGHAM,Jnn. . 19.—Pollco
searching today for woman who po
ssessed expensive outfit of clothing, 
lng beside the body of Israel Hold- 
man, twenty six, in n vacant lot in

(Hr The Aaaneln(rd I'reaa)
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. ID.—Florida 

members who will attend tho tri-an- 
nunl convention of the Knights Temp
lar organization of North America, 
which begins nt Now Orleans April 
25, will lenve Jacksonville on special 
train over tho Atlantic Coast lino 
April 23, according to nn announce
ment by officials of tho frntcrnnl or
ganization here.

FLORIDA ALIGATOR GOES
RACK HOME

Barnyard Golf Cham
pionship Games at St. 

Petersburg February
Prize List Will Total $1,590 nnd All 

States Represented

(llr The Asauelnted I’ reaa)
ST. PETERSBURG, Jun. 19.—Tho 

fourth annual toumnment for tho 
horso shoo pitching cnhmpionshlp of 
tho United Stntes will be hold hora 
beginning Fobruury 22nd, according to 
J. Todd Flowers, president of tho Nat
ional Association of Horscshoo Pitch
ers. Thu prize list will total $1,600.

*.v

Chinn.
The French, renewing their objec

tion to reopening the wholo field of 
concessions granted in tho past, woro 
seconded by the Japanese, nnd tho 
proposal finally wns thrown out en
tirely nt tho suggestion of tho Brit
ish. Tho Chinese reserved the right 
to call it up again Inter, but the gen
eral impression among tho deligntos 
tonight was that it had been perman
ently sidetracked so far ns tho Wash
ington conference is concerned.

Viewed by many delegates ns tho 
most sweeping provision of tho 
American plan, tho existing concess
ion article was the center of dobnto 
in the committee from the momont 
of its presentation yesterday by Sec
retary IIughcH until It finally wnr 
stricken out todny, vnrloiis delegates- 
opposing it on the ground thnt It 
might lend to nn nlmont endless in
quiry Into tho rnlndlty of tho mnzo o f  
economic arrangements now in forco 
throughout Chinn. For the Ameri
can dcligntinn, however, it was said* 
tonight thnt tho eliminated nrticlo* 
wns not considered of vital Importan
ce sinre remaining provisions of tho 
plan would permit examination of ex
isting concessions where both parties 
agreed to it.

As ndopted, the open door resolu
tion contains n mutual pledgo not to 

j seek spires of influence or monopolies 
In Chinn in the future, and authorizes 
crention nf an internntionni hoard of 
reference with powed to investigate 
nnd report on any case which seems 
to involve violation of the principle of 
equal nnd economic nnd commercial 
opportunity.

Turning to the problem of railway 
control In Chinn, tho committee laid 
tho ground work for tomorrow’s dis
cussions by hearing two resolutions 
proposed for promoting eqpitnblo de
velopment of Chinese rail facilities. 
The first introduction by Sir Auck
land Geddes of the British doligntion, 
would pledge the powers ngnlnst dis
criminatory practices on ronds under 
their control. The other, presented 
by Secretary Hughes, would express 
a hope thai the transportation lines 
in China might ho welded eventually 
into a unified system under Chinese 
control.

1

(lly Thr Anunrlnlrd I'rr.a)
CLEARWATER, Jnn. 18.—Thero 

is nn alligator in Stevenson's Crook 
here thnt probably is tho hnppiest 
nurlnn In Florida. After two yenrs 
nf enptivity in Kentucky, «during 
which he suffered Intensely through 
tho winters, the ’gator hns returned 
to his native climate nnd is spending 
his dnys now basking In tho sun
shino nnd wondering whether tho 
visit to thu Blue Grass stnto wns a 
dream or n reality.

Mr. nnd Mrj. D. T. Mnthick took 
with them to their homo in Winches
ter) two years ago, two smnll all- 
gators captured on tho gulf course 
hero. One died nfter a few months 
but tho other refused to give up. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Mntlnck returned to Clcar- 
wntor ln^w cck  for tho winter brou
ght tho homesick 'gator with them. 
Tho first thing they did on t(ielr ar
rival wns to tnko tho rcptllo'to tho 
fcolf courso and liberate It, and tho 
first move tho ’gntor mndo wns to
ward Stevenson’s Creek, Its former 
home.

m

Banks nro closed today on account 
of the birthday of Robert E. Lee.

• • 1 .• • J
iXu'aL

4 .* ,  - • m \ 
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SO C IE T Y
MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
I f  r o n  h a v e  n n r  f r l e a i a  v U lt la #  T «  

— If 7« n  o r *  s o l a s  a n y w h e r e  w  e o a a la s  
hom», o r  U ]or U yon are eatenalalas, »»•*•
_______ _ ra to this Ceparlpaeat, s tr ia e
•talla, or telehpeae the Iteai. It wtU: postal ea
etalle. or ------ ----- —he sreatly appreciate*.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday—Subscription party nt tho 
Parish IIouso nt 3 o’clock by tho 
Kindergarten conunltteo of tho 
Mother’s Club. Doth cards and 
sowing will bo in order.

Thursdny—Mrs. D. L. Thrnshor will 
entertain tho members of tho Dupli
cate Bridgo Club at her homo on 
Park avenuo.

Thursday—Tho Every Wook Dridge 
Club will meet with Mrs. 0. F. 
Smith nt her homo on Magnolia 
nvonuo.

Fridny—Mrs. Stelln Arrington will 
entertain the members of tho Hook- 
lovers Club nt her homo on Mag
nolia avenuo.

F r id n y — Reception In honor of Dr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Walker and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M. Boyd at tho homo of Dr. 
and Mrs. L. It. Phillips, on Park 
avonuo.

Sntur<|ay—Tho Evory Week Bridgo 
Club will meet with Mrs. G. F. j 
Smith, nt her home on Mngnolln 
avenue.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour nt 
Central Park nt four o’clock.

Wednesday—Welfaro Department of 
tho Woman’s Club will moot at tho 
Club Rooms nt 3:30 p. m.

oreo, Mrs. John Molsch, Mrs. Percy 
Mero, Mrs. Henry Wight, Mrs. W. F. 
Hlnckmnn, Mrs. John Bcndor, Mrs. 
Gcorgo Hoy, Mrs. Hnrry Hceren, Mrs. 
Endor Curlctt nnd Mrs. A. Vaughn.

Mrs. Mero was a picturo of girlish 
loveliness In her wedding gown of 
soft whlto taffeta, hor flowers being 
pink Rndinnco roses.

In tho dining room, the lace cover
ed refreshment table was centered 
with a crystal vnso of Colin Lillies and 
forns, nnd placed about wore cut glnss 
compotes, which hold yollow and grocn 
mints. Tho coffco urn was grncoful- 
ly presided over by Mrs. Fifor, whllo 
Miss Mario Teague poured ton, nnd 
was assisted In serving block ico cream 
in yellow nnd white, cakes and can
dies by members of tho younger set. 
Misses Esther Miller, Floronco and 
Mnmye Mero nnd Mrs. Dick Brown.

About two hundred guests called 
during the reception hours, tho grac
ious hospitality o f these hostesses be
ing much enjoyod.

MUNICCPALLY OWNED
STREET CARS

HOY— WILLIAMS

Mr. and Mrs. Edwnrd Higgins an
nounce tho birth of a son Inst evening 
at their home on Oak avenuo.

RECEPTION 
A reception in honor of Dr. nnd 

Mrs. S. W. Walker nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. 
P. M. Boyd will bo given Fridny night 
nt tho homo of Dr. nnd Mrs. L. R. 
Phillips on I’nrk avenue.

All members of the church nnd nil 
friends of the Church are invited to nt- 
tend.

GROVE ROBBERS GET THEIRS

DANCE.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A1 Zinser entertained 

most delightfully nt an informal 
dnneo Monday ovenlng nt their homo 
on Palmetto nvenue, in honor of Misa- 
cs Margaret nnd Rose Gnllnghor.

A profusion of cut flowers nnd ferns 
with soft shnded lights formed a love
ly bnck ground for this pretty event.

Splendid music wns furnished 
throughout tho evening by Peter 
Schnnl and nt n Into hour refresh
ments of hot chocolate, snndwlches nnd 
enko were served.

About fifteen couules enjoyed this 
delightful affair,

EVERY WEEK BRIDGE CLUB 
*> POSTPONED
On account of tho Subscription 

Bridge nnd Sowing party being given 
on Thursdny aftornoon tho Every 
Week Bridge Club changed their 
meeting from Thursdny to Saturday.

(Ilr The Annuclnlrd I'rraa)
MIAMI, .Inn. 18.—Tho county com

missioners hnvo placed n price of $25 
per head on grove robbers of Dade 
county.

Commissioner E. B. lnckmnn in o f
fering a resolution thnt n reward of 
thnt amount bo offered by tho com
mission for the nrrest and conviction 
of nny person raiding fruit groves, 
which wns ndopted, said th growers 
were suffering a loss of thousands of 
dollars annually through this prac
tice. He wns of tho understanding 
thnt some of tho robbers had enter
ed the profession on such n large scnlo 
thnt they offered their ill-ucquircd 
produce in the markets in competi
tion to legitimate trndesmotn.

Tho county commission's activities 
nrc not to bo confined to tho profosn- 
ionnls nlone, it wns snitl, but will nl- 
so tnke in tho grove-rniding picnicker.

STAGE PLAYS FOR REAL MONEY

FOR MRS. MERO
Mrs. Percy Mero, n recent bride, 

was tho charming honoreo, nt a love
ly reception yesterday afternoon nt 
thu home of Mrs. John Meisch, on 
West First street, thu hostesses bo- 
ing the members of tho "Idlers Club."

Quantities of cut flowers, vines nnd 
ferns were used in charming profusion 
in tho various rooms, which were op

ened cusuito, the living rooms were 
brightened witli masses of bignonin 
vines gracefully draped over mantles, 
windows, doors and cabinets, and in 
the dining room exquisite calln lillios, 
roses and ferns formed thu artistic 
decorations.

The guests were greeted at tho door 
by Mrs. C. R. Kirtloy, who wore a 
must becoming frock of white taffutu, 
Mrs. W. T. Langley, then introduced 
the guests to the receiving line. Mrs. 
Lnngluy was attired in an imported 
model of black net and jet over black 
satin with American beauty corsngo.

In thu receiving lino were the mem
bers of thu Idlers Club and tho hon-

(Hjr Thr Annnrlatr* Prm ).
ST. PETERSBURG , Jan. 18.— 

Nearly three million porsons rodo in 
tho municipally owned street cars of 
St. Petersburg during 1021 according 
to n statement by Director of Public 
Utilities Ludwig, whoso annual roport 
also showed n substantial gain in tho 
business of tho city owned gas and 
water plnnts. Tho exact numbor of 
street rnllway passongors, 2,807,317 
compared with 2,152,010 for 1020. 
Tho gas added 2, 012 additional cus
tomers to its list during tho year, 
while tho water plant business shows 
nn increase of 38 per cent over tho 
preceding year.

ONE MAN STREET CAR

IDLERS CLUB 
Mrs. Henry Wight will ontortain 

the members of tho Idlcra Club at tho 
Subscription party Thursday aftor
noon nt the Parish IIouso.

<nr The Associated Press)
ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. 18.— A 

new one-mnn streot car is expected to 
be ndded to tho equipment of the 
local municipnlly owned street rail
way system ns tho result o f tho ac
tion of tho city commission in author, 
izing tho expendituho. Tho accept
ed bid for the new car wns $6,300, 
snid to bo n lower figure than paid 
for the cars now in use.

SOME BASKET BALL 
AT PARISH HOUSE 
THURSDAY NIGHT
TRIPLE HEADER OF YOUNG 

GIRLS, YOUNG MEN AND OLD 
MEN IN STItiilNUOUS GAME

NEW CHURCH FOR ST. PETE
At the Bnptist Temple Sunday 

afternoon nt five o’clock Dr. Julian 
Rogers united in marriage Miss Ruby 
Roy of this city and Mr. Homer Wil
liams of Orlando.

In tho quite nnd pence of tho Sab- 
bnth afternoon the ceremony of Dr. 
Rogers wns most impressive nnd 
beautiful. Miss Roy is n talented 
and lovable young woman of Sanford 
nnd her friends regret thnt she makes 
her home in Orlando.

Mr. Williams is n young business 
man of Orlando who by his uprighto- 
ness nnd geniality has made many 
friends in Sanford on his frequent 
visits hero.

(Dt The Asnnrlatrd Freaa)
ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. 18.—A 

building permit has been issued for 
tbo erection of a new Trinity Luther
an church building nt the corner of 
Fifth nnd Fourth Avenuo here. Tho 
cificc when complcnted will cost ap
proximately $90,000.

SECOND HAND CARS
ARE MERCHANDISE

There will bo Bonio bnsket ball 
played nt tho Parish IIouso Thursday 
night when tho girls play ono game, 
tho boys play ono gamo and tho Men's 
Club and tho Rotary Club play • 
game. All threo of tho games prom- 
iso to bo good nnd especially tho gamo 
between tho old pnrtios representing 
the Mon’s Club and tho Rotary Club 
will bo good. And tho Mon’s Club 
and the Rotary Club say they have 
some winners who can stand across 
the street and pitch tho ball into tho 
bnsket. Como out nnd boo them piny. 
It will be the best games of tho sea
son.

ORLANDO TO HAVE
A HOME BAND FOR

PRESENT SEASON

H o f-M a c  S e r v ic e  
Includes

Carefully tcMting your Battery when 

you bring it in to be charged, togeth

er with a thorough washing and n 

coat of pnint.

Tho prico7 ONE DOLLAR for a 

six-volt battery.

Hof-Mac 
Battery Co.

(Ilr The Annnrlatrd Prraa)
ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. 18.—Tho 

Has county school is being de\ eloped 
hist-ionic ability of students of Pino- 
llns county schools is being developed 
to overcome n shortage in school 
funds, according to C. C. Cnrr, chair- 

/mnn of the county school board. Mr. 
Cnrr who wns speaking before the 
locnl Rotnry club, Add thnt although 
revenues for school purposes will fall 
short by approximately $ 10,000 of 
this years requirements, there is no 
likihood that the schools will lie 
closed.

Tho cost of maintaining the county 
schools this year, he snid, would total 
$235,000 while the revenue yield 
would be only $105,000. To mako 
up the deficit, he said, the schools 
were staging amntour theatricals, en
tertainments nnd other expedients 
were being resorted to. A campaign 
for public subscriptions would bo 
he said, rather than lot tho schools 
close.

Mr. Cnrr expression the opinion 
that public schools would continue to 
face financial problems unless tho 
proposed 10 mill lovy for school dis
tricts is affirmed in November, when 
nn election will bo held on proposed 
constitutional amendments.

NET EARNINGS OF
MUNICIPAL PLANTS MAKE

VERY FINE SHOWING

(Ilr Thr Aanoclated I'rrnn)
JASKSONILLE, Jan. 18.—Not 

earnings of $197,727.27 were return
ed by the locnl municipally owned 
electric plant for tho yonr 1921, ac
cording to figures made public by 
City Auditor John E. Paco. This 
amount was n substantial incrcnso 
over tho previoun year, recording to 
Mr. Pace, and was a continuation of 
tho increased earnings returned an
nually sinco tho plnnt began opera
ting expenses for the year totalled 
approvimatoly $580,504, tho gross 
earnings amounting to moro than a 
million dollars.

Tho charge to tho consumer for 
light is sovon conts per k. w. k., and 
tho power ruto in 20 cents por k. w. k.

(Hr The Aaanclntrd Prraa)
ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. 18.—The 

time worn nrgument ndvnnced by 
some of tho proud possessors of now 
automobiles thnt the owners of second 
hand machines nrc not rcnl automo
biles hns been given weight by the 
ruling of County Judge Bird here thnt 
a mnn who buys nnd sells the second 
hnnd contrivances is not necessnrily 
nn automobile denier.

A locnl merchant nppenred befirc 
Judge Bird on a chnrgo of not hav
ing n liconjo as nn automobile dealer, 
notwithstanding thnt ho trnded in the 
sued car market. Tho mnn hnd n 
merchant's liccnso nnd Judge Bird 
held thnt ho sold second hnnd cars 
ns ho would nny othor merchandise.

DEMOCRATS AIDED 1
BY REPUBLICAN IN

ANTI-LYNCII FIGHT

WASHINGTON, |Jnn. 18.—Dem
ocratic members of the House were 
nided todny in their fight against the 
Dyer nnti-lynching bill by Represent
ative Renvis, Republican, Nebraska, 
who during debnto on the measure de
clared it wns evident thnt some mem
bers of congress sworn to uphold the 
constitution wore rendy to "ravish” 
it. With emphasis ho urged defent of 
tho bill, nsserting its pnssnge would 
be unconstitutional usurpation of 
power by tho Federal Government.

All afternoon the bill, carrying 
heavy penalties for persons partici
pating in lynchings nnd for officials 
who fail through negligence of duty 
to prevent them, wns alternately com
mended nnd flayed.

Representative Burton, Repub
lican, Ohio, dcclnrcd thnt lynch
ing was the darkest blot on nn other
wise Bplcndid civilizntion, nnd assert
ed thero was only one crime to which 
it could bo compnred—cannibalism. 
In seventeen stntes, ho snid, the lives 
taken by lynchlning have been more 
than those under tho direction of tho 
courts.

After Representative Sanders, 
Republican, Indinnn, hnd declared 
there wns no question ns to the 
authority of congress to deni with thu 
question, Representative Montague, 
Democrat, Virginia, attacked tho bill 
on constitutional grounds.

Later Representative Ballinger, 
Republican, Massachusetts, advocat
ing enactment of a drastic anti-lynch
ing bill, said ho could not understand 
why members of congress, so sure 
thnt tho supreme court would im
mediately declnro tho Dyer measure, 
if enacted, unconstitutional, woro 
waging such a determined fight 
against it.

“Why' don’t you pass it nnd let tho 
supremo court knock it out if you nro 
suro it is unconstitutional?’’ ho ask
ed.

Orlando will enjoy tho harmonies 
of n homo hnnd, according to n deci
sion arrived ot todny nt the Chnmbor 
of Commnrco kinchcon, nnd $3,000 
will be raised to finnneo tho organ
ization through tho season, with two 
concerts n week.

A thorough threshing out of tho 
question by tho Chnmbor of Com
merce members brought thnt deci
sion. Band Lender Bnll, who has 
trained the Sanford hnnd, will bo em
ployed to whip tho locnl orginlzation 
into tune. Mr. Bnll nlso is employ- 
eii by DeI.nn(L—Reporter Star.

:l
□

The Star Today
W A N D A  H A W L E Y  in

“Her Sturdy 
Oak”

A picturo just a little different than the ordinary

Tomorrow— Agnes Ayres in “The 
Lane That Had No Turning” ; Comedy

No advertisements for tho Clcssi- 
fied or Want Column of tho Herald 
nro tnken without cash in ndvnnco and 
none nro tnken over tho telephone. 
This is mndo necessary by tho mis
takes in phone messages nnd by tho 
extra bookkeeping entniled on the 
smnll accounts thnt tnke tho profits 
ut of this form of advertising. t

There’s a mnn nt tho curb to servo 
you.—Wight’s. 353-3t<&w-c

Post cards nt tho Hornld office.

DO MEN LOVE EFFICIENT 
WOMEN OR CLINGING VINES 

BEST?— AT STAR TONIGHT

Thero is no doubt in tho world that 
if n woman wishes to hnvo a enreor 
sho hnd better dovclop her bump of 
efficiency. For tho business world of 
todny is organized for speed, not com
fort, nnd only efficient' woman enn 
hopo to keep in tho rnco for business 
advancement.

Your Feet are Entitled 
to the Best Possible 
Care and Attention

But If n woman wishes merely to 
bo loved, efficiency doesn’t holp hor 
especially. Because oficiency, in tho 
very nnturo of itself, is brisk, cool, 
prosaic, blunt nnd relentlessly active, 
whereas love is idle,' fcrvnnt, romantic, 
vnguc nnd drenmy.

Efficient women may bo loved—n 
few 'of them, in fact, hnvo been. But 
tho clinging vino Btnnds n better 
chnnco of winning tho attontion, lovo 
and protection of tho mnlo, nnd who 
enn deny it?

Tho plight of n drenmy poet who 
hns to chooso between nn efficient 
business woman who hnd planned to 
tnko very good care of him, nnd n 
clinging vino who wns ns impractical 
and romantic ns himself, forms tho 
foundation upon which tho plot of 
"Her Sturdy Oak," Wanda Ilnwloy’B 
latest picturo, is built.

Miss Hawley, who hns given so 
many amusing interpretations of 
snobs, fnddists, and independent young 
women, is tho clinging vine, Sylvia 
Ashton plays tho efficient, monoy- 
mnking womnn, nnd Walter Hiors is 
tho dreamer who is loved by both nnd 
chooses—of courso—tho tender cling
ing vino.

Everybody predicts diro ruin, nnd 
for n time things do go badly for tho 
vino nnd hor flnbby support, but ho 
develops unexpected stamina and tho 
tido turns for thmo.

"Hor Sturdy Oak" will bo tho fea
ture attraction nt tho Star Theatre to
night.

CRUISER BROOKLYN,
FAMOUS IN HISTORY,

SOLD FOR JUNK

(Ilr Tht> Aanorlatrd Preaa)
OAKLAND, Calif., Jnn. 18.—Tho 

United Stntes Cruiser Brooklyn, cred 
ited with hnving fired tho first shot 
against Admiral Corvcrns floot in tho 
battio of Santingo during tho Spanish- 
Ainoricnn war hns befcn sold by the 
government to an Oakland firm for 
Junk. Tho Brooklyn, now obsoleto 
wns built in 1800.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

Free consultation on 
f o o t  trouble —  r e a d  
Lloyd’s Shoe Store Adv.

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Gsrai* 
Phono No. 447-W

SEE OUR 
WINDOW

HOUSE
CLEANING
ARTICLES

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

Foot Comfort 
Demonstrator

COMING TO OUR STORE
TH U RSD AY and FR ID AY, JA N U A R Y  19-20

FREE LECTURE THURSDAY, 3:00 |\ M.

This wide awake store is constantly seeking out new 
ways o f  giving you a service thnt is all the word im
plies. It is with pleasure, therefore, that we are able 
to  announce the coming o f  the Foot C om fort Dem
onstrator direct from  The Scholl Mfg. C o. o f  Chicago, 
makers o f  the famous Foot Com fort Appliances and 
Remedies, invented by Dr. W m , M . Scholl, the 
eminent foot authority.
This is a splendid opportunity to learn how Dr. Scholl’s 
methods o f  extending foot com fort have benefited 
thousands o f  people suffering from corns, callouses, 
bunions, weak arches, flat foot and painful heel 
through the use of

DzScholl's
Rot Conrfort Appliances

This Foot Comfort Demonstrator will work with 
our shoe fitters demonstrating the merits of these 
remarkable inventions and will assist you, if you 
desire, in arriving at the proper shoe requirement* 
for your feet. T

H r. Scholl's Fool-K atar
cute, (lie feet, body nnd 
nerve,. A IIrIu , springy 
Mippnrt. May be worn 
in any shoe.

The cause of pains, cramps 
nnd callouses on the boll o f 
the foot enn Ire removed by 
Dr. Scholl', Anterior Met
atarsal Arch Support.

Come and bring your friends. We 
know you will be glad you called.
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year's subscription from the only man 
In town Who docs not tnko the Daily 
Herald, etc., etc., otes., and then tho 
blamed whistle blew and wo woke up. 
But it is our birthday just tho same.

men o f tho 'AO’s when history was be- 
inb mudo as it is boing mndo today.

It is hoped thnt January loth will 
bo observed hereafter in Snnford ns 
moro than a more bank holiday. It 
should he one of tho greatest days in 
tho Southern history and tho people 
of tho north and south nro coming to 
know and to love tho memory and tho 
deeds o f Leo in peace greater thnn ho 
was in war.

[ .The B an k  o f Safety  
[ Security-ServiceIty a Snnford Celery-fed 

Man
IIOI.LY____________ _  Editor
I.II.t.AltD .Srcrrt«rr-Tr*n«urrr
S H E  I......  l ln im it r
III W IN....____Circulation Hunii|rr
I'hona 148 up tu liiOO I*. SI. They hnvo a Coca-Coin bnnd In Or

lando and will have Snllvn pluy next 
week. Supposo thoy will bo nil 
“ Balled" up tho week after.

A d lr rt lilo s  Itntra Made Known on 
Appllrntion ORLANDO'S SUIl-TItONCAL PAIR

Xubaerlptlan Price In Advance 
One Year .................................................... 1
81* Mon the ........................... ......... ..........

Ilrllrerrd In Clly lir Carrier 
One W eek .....„ .............- ..........—  IB C<

This institution, whose success and strength has 
been builded by a loyal people, whose most valu
able asset Is the confidence, trust and esteem of 

those who know it best and whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains of service-, 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous

* 4
New Year.

Wo don’t like tho now commander 
of tho Department of the Philippines, 
Major General Wright. Picture shows 
him with his hat strap hanging just 
below his mouth. Ho ought to got six
ty days for thnt.

The 111 IT 13- to lM-pagr W eekly Mar
aud entirely cover* Seminole County 
«n d  ia pnbtlahcd every Friday. Adver
tising rales made known on applica
tion. Democratic In politics. 83310 per 
Year, always In advance.

lecture wore the rights of n child to 
(1) a good birth; (2) a normal piny 
life; (33 an education and (4) a nor
mal religious life.1 It was Indeed a 
profitable lecture and tho regret of 
tho association was tho weather turn- 
oil o ff so cold thnt so few of the citi
zens availed themselves of tho oppor
tunity of henring Mr. Reynolds. Mrs. 
F. A. Rowo and Mrs. L. P. Wilson 
rendered several musicnl selections.

W. T. Readier, of Apopkn, Fin., was 
here Sunday to conduct services in 
the evening and Dr. Fowlcs conduct
ed the morning services.

Mr. Wooley, of New Smyrna, nnd a 
friend from Palm Bench, wore dinner 
guests of Henry Murray one day Inst 
week.

Mr. Calkins, of Virginia, stopped 
over hero on Sunday for a visit with 
Mnster A. J, Wade nt tho Orphan
age. A. J. Wade and Guy Oglosbcc 
accompanied hint to Snnford in the

Trotzky predicts a failure of tho 
conference unless the United States 
uses the heavy hand. Trotzky ought 
to know something about tho heavy 
hand of tho United States nnd some
thing about failure.

Tho fog lifted on a beautiful day,

Just another sign that behind tho 
clouds the sun is still shining.

We know what mnkca the weather 
here ho chilly. United Stntcs is tak
ing a hand in the Chile-Pom dispute.

Well, it takes a bright sun to mnko 
ono get up in the morning—there is 
so much tu keep you awake at night.

All the world hates a piker. Chi
cago judge sentenced nvo men to the 
pen for ton years for stealing $3.23. 
The big ones go free.

Our eelobruted band will play nt 
Centrnl Park tonight, three games of 
bnsket ball at the I’nrish House, two 
games nt Leesburg, good picture at 
the Star and half a dozen other airnirs. 
Some city, some city.

On Snturdny evening a largo num- Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Cochran and 
her of friends gathered at Mr. nnd grandmother, of Washington, Indiana 
Mrs. Wm. H. Lees' to enjoy a weiniu arrived this morning to be the guests 
roast. , of Mrs. Cochran’s mother, Mrs. Henry

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rnlno, of Vine- Murray, 
grove, Ky., arrived yesterday to spend Mr. nnd Mrs. Theo, Throop wen 
n while with her father, J. Horton, business visitors in Snnford yester- 
here nnd his daughter Mrs. V. A. day.
Bishop of Orange City. V. A. Bishop and family were rail

Those church elders who drank var
nish, thinking it was communion wine, 
are quite incomprehonslvc to n lot of 
citizens who drink wood alcohol anil 
fusel oil thinking it's whiskey.

Wo want to congratulate tho San
ford merchants for their wonderful 
support of their little Daily Herald. 
They nro coming across with the big 
snles and the regular advertising and 
we appreciate it more than words can 
tell. Daily advertising will certainly 
make Sanford great.

Beauty and the Ilnllot
i Someone who is running for office 
, in Missouri has announced that he's afternoon 

going after the feminine vote by 
handing out jars of cold cream. I*''

That's what we call flirting with l'11* 
disaster. No num who undertakes to J 

, win an election on a platform of wrln- M‘£ 
kle eradication—and fails to make 

, good—need ever show himself In pub- I 
■ lie again. 0I*

And it's in Missouri, too, where they I1*1-' 
have t<> be shown! That boy’s due for to 
some other kind of jars—besides cold till 
cream ones. 1

llc'ii better be pretty sure of the '*!U 
stutr before lie starts passing it v'f 

l around. Wo hope tie lias a wife or am 
something he can try it out on.

A campaign cigar never won nu J-rln 
election and it never lost one. The ‘ 'nl 
worst it can do is to cause a decent • 
citizen n half hour's annoyance. But bin 
when u woman gets cold cream she >t i 

’ expects results. > 1
l A man who promises to beautify a *Pi' 
city can forget all about it afler ho] —  
gets in office, hut n man who prom- 
ise.s to beautify a cltizenuttc has got 
to watch his step.

Standing on n platform of “ no 
wrinkles; no double-chins, and no 
obesity," he’s got to make good; other- 

I wiso tile dear girls will put a crimp in 
him, tlie double-chins will decide they 
have been double-crossed, and the fat 
— figuratively speaking—will lie in 
the lire.

Let's not start this business of mix
ing beauty and politics.

Otherwise wo may wind up with a 
president of the United States who 
delivers massages instead of inessag-

Why Children
Prefer

ll contains n pleasant blend id rampW, 
Menthol with Thymol, Oil Winlrrgms, 
Oil Eucalyptus.

It contains no capsicum 
and consequently does nut 
burn nr blister the skin.

It breaks up tho phlegm, clears die air 
passages, soothes anil heals. Simply 
rub It oil the client, throat amt Irnipln 
nnil spread It In (lie ttirn.it amt nostrils.
For Coughs and Colds

30c nt all drug stores. 
Southern Drue Munufarliirlnc To., 
Jacksonville, Fla., Wholrtsle Dlilrlbvteri.

SAVE YOU MONEY

The I'alutka Daily News sagely re
marks, “ it may be that America’s 
small cities hunger for grand opera, 
but us we remember it the old time 
medicine show didn’t need to lie sub
sidized.” The medicine si low gave the 
people just what they wanted; grand 
opera gives them what they think 
they ought to want. Ninety per cent 
of the popularity of grand opera even 
•" h'ry cit'os in pure affectation. The 
American people are not musically 
educated, mid without an adequate 
knowledge of musical technique, and 
tlie ability to understand readily the 
language in which tho opera is sung, 
the person who is perfectly honest 
with himself is hound to confess that 
I'arcifal nnd II Trovntore are not for 
him. Ho gets some enjoyment, of 
course, from certain popular passages, 
but the real purpose of the composer 
remains nil impenetrable secret to 
him. He prefers “ Turkey in the

which has grown steadily since his 
death has taken as much notice of that 
o f his military achievements in tho 
face of tho most hem-breaking diffi
culties. Idea! soldier, lie was, but a 
perfect man no less, one writer lias de
clared. And the north against which 
he fought with till the energy of his 
nature now holds him in as loving re
membrance as does the South which 
lie served.

Born in Stratford, Westmoreland 
county, Virginia, January lit, 1307, he 
grew up with a passionate devotion to 
his native state. Rent to the military 
nendemy at West Point he passed his 
four years without a demerit or even 
a reprimand. He served in the Mex
ican war with distinction and although 
ho was opposed to slavery nnd had 
Bevornl years before given his staves 
their freedom lie was loyal to Ills na
tive state and tho .South and he refus
ed the command of the United States 
nrmy when it wns given to him and 
cast his lot with tho South. His ser
vice, his fortitude, Ids self-sacrifices 
In that great struggle are too well 
known to all the students of history to 
be repented.

After the war, broken in health and 
with but little of this world's goods, 
General Leo accepted the position o f 
president of Washington College at 
l<cxingtoii, Vn.( afterward Washing
ton and Leo University. He accepted 
because as hu said to “ educate the 
Southern youth Into a spirit of loyal
ty to the new conditions" and he de
voted the few remaining years of Ids 
life to this work. One of Ids sayings 
that can well be memorized by the 
youth of today, wns:

"Remember, wo nro one country 
now. Dismiss from your minds all 
sectionnl feeling and bring up your 
children to be above all, Americans."

The United Daughters of tho Con
federacy are devoting their lives to
ward keeping alive por posterity tho 
memories nnd the deeds of those great

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO. FLORIDA

■u. .  • ' . y ?Your Feet arc Entitled 
to the Best Possible 
Care and Attention

Foot Comfort 
Demonstrator

But when that point is passed, vol
ume reduces faster than rates can lie 
increased.

When that occurs, the* first im
pulse of greedy stupidity is to still 
further increase rates to make up for 
the reduction in volume. That is ex
actly what tlie railroad hotel and din
ing car managers have done. And 
now, having boon caught in tiicir envn 
trap, they nro helpless as u bird in a 
cage. “ How can wo reduce rates when 
wo are not muking a profit on pres
ent rates?" they ask,

A bootblack, if he can't get business 
nt ten cents a shine, cuts it to five. 
Eventually, if tho railroad magnates 
rumain wedded to their delusions, the 
bootblacks will get able to buy what's 
left of the road property. Then, pur- 
hnpH, the experiment of making it pos
sible to patronize railroad hotels and 
dining cars will be tried.—Lakeland 
Telegram.

RUNNINf

There are many exaggerated stories 
about prices charged at the big ho
tels. A friend of mine lately had oc
casion to engage quarters for a gen
tleman and bis wife who arc coming 
February 1. He made arrangements 
for them at the best hotel in Miami 
nt $13 a day each a big room with 
two beds and bath, and well located.
The rate includes meals.......... It costs
a good deal of money to operate this 
hotel. The other day squabs wore 
served at dinner. Practically every 
guest ordered a squab, and they cost 
HI cents each, at wholesale. Thu big 
hotels of Florida are operated by tho 
rnilrond compnny, nnd I doubt if thoy 
pay expenses; they are only useful in 
encouraging travel. People also roar 
at the prices charged on dining cars. 
I was talking recently with a man who 
is vice-president of a railroad com
pany. Ho told me thnt last year tho 
dining enr service made u not loss of 
u qunrtor of n million dollars.—Notes 
of nn observing visitor in Miami Her
ald.

Tho loregoing 1s reprinted, not only 
because it displays tho Ivory-houdod- 
ness of big business, bpt because it Il
lustrates an argument which the Tele
gram has several times nttompted to

COMING TO OUR STORE
TH U RSD AY and FRID AY, JA N U A R Y  19-20

FREE LECTURE THURSDAY, 3:00 P. M.

This wide awake store is constantly seeking out new 
ways o f  giving you a service that is all the word im
plies. It is with pleasure, therefore, that we are able 
to  announce the com ing o f  the Foot Com fort Dem
onstrator direct from  The Scholl M fg. C o . o f  Chicago, 
makers o f  the famous Foot Com fort Appliances and 
Remedies, invented by Dr. W m . M . Scholl, the 
eminent foot authority.
This is a splendid opportunity to learn how D r. Scholl’s 
methods o f  extending foot com fort have benefited

H r, A'cfiafl', Foot*Rater 
aatet the feet, body and 
m rvt,. A ll»hi, iprlngy 
■uppori. May be vom  
In any »hoe.

OUR BIRTHDAY

Fancy
Groceries This Foot Comfort Demonstrator wiU work with 

our shoe fitters demonstrating the merits of these 
remarkable inventions and will assist you, if you 
desire, in arriving at the proper shoe requirements 
for your feet.

Come and bring your friends. We 
know you will be glad you called.

Thaeauiaof paint, erampa 
w d  calloutcaon lh« ball of 
the foot cen be removed by 
DT. Scholl'■ Anterior Met- 
•tax **1 A /th Support.

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables

Lloyd Shoe Store
1st Nat’l Bank Annex

J i £ »W t:i . 1 ■ _ - .i. . -i ■ K' Jtf . . TjMJ j!rt' ,£' "r M
j  jfn

mOKi >
Je?***,s
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AT

an s

ther v u  very favorably for farm 
work and growth of all truck; ship
ments o f beans, cabbage, celery, lot- 
tuce, some tomatoes and and other 
truck wore unnbeted, but the unusual
ly low temperature did serious dnm-

THE MEN'S CLUB OF THE 
HOLY CROSS PARISH DE

FEATED THE ROTARY CLUB

The Men’s Club of tho Holy Parish 
defeated tho Rotary Club In tho first

age, locally to truck-eome being kill- nifttch of tho 8ua80n ,aBt night nt tho 
cd ano much cutdown. White pota-

Club
s

[ONDAY, | 
(d n esd ay , g 
,AY NIGHTS 3 
each week jj 

to 10 o'clock 3_____ i■
irn to Dance f
jn’t be a wall- | 

flower
■________________ ■

s. h o l l y !
|e WEATHER AND CROPS

(ther and crop conditions in 
i for the week ending January

Ipcrnture: the week averaged 
1 tha'i the normal, except In the 
[u> west nnd extreme south, nl- 
i there the tempornturo was ox- 
n.illy low from about the 13th 
i 15th, the minima being 1)2 or 

By below a* far south as interior 
|ns of Dade County. There wns 
1 return to normal as tho week

ripition: Rain occurred during 
Lrepnrt and on tho last days of 
Jeek, locally heavy in tho penins- 
Khcro it wns of much benefit on 

Ids. The week’s total exceeded 
lormnl at several stations, the 
lest total reported being 2.40 In- 
lat Key West. Thero was much 
liine (luring the mid week poriod. 
nditions of Crops: Until the 
pc to colder on the l.'Ith tho wen*

toes In tho lower districts. Strnw- 
bcrrlchloom wan damaged In somo 
localities, and seed cano still stand
ing suffored to Bomo extent. Citrus 
fruits and trees were not damaged. 
Oats mndo fair progress nn are in 
goad condition.

ROSE IS AGAIN
CHOSEN TO HEAD

FLORIDA LEAGUE

Walter W. Rose of Orlando was re
elected president of the Florida Stnte 
Baseball League nt tho organization’s 
nnnunl meeting here Inst night. Tho 
vote was five to one, Lakeland oppos.
Ing tho decision. Mr. Rose stated 
that he wanted two or three days in 
which to decide if ho would accept.

Tho six clubs which comprised tho 
league In 1021 will nil retain their 
franchises. An application for fran
chise was received from Miami, but it 
wns refused on the ground thnt tho 
southern city Is situated too far dis
tant from tho present members. Uritt

April .'1 wns selected ns a tentative iKnigllt
opening date of tho forthcoming sen- j Housholdcr .......... 9<J
son, bill the closing date wns not do- Henry .................... 93

Parish House alloys by tho margin of 
170 points. Tho Rotary boys show a 
lack of practice but with a little more 
bowling this club will mnko some of 
tho others in the league sit up nnd 
take notice.

With such players ns George W. 
Knight, Judge Housholdor, Chnrlie 
Brit* nnd Chnrlie Henry nnd Bob Hol
ly, Joe Ball nnd Sid Chase as substi
tutes, this team is bourd to win some 
games.

It was rumored last night that 
Archie Betts had sold out for a fabu
lous sum to tho Rotary Club nnd judg
ing from his score there may bo somo 
truth In this.

Below is the lino-up and score: 
Men'HCluh

Snyder.................... 143 112 157 412
Overlin ................. 137 102 115 414
Bennett ..................  05 135 125 355
Betts ...................... 00 100 121 323

Club Total .......................... 1504
Rotary Club

..................... 131 121 122 374
.........104 127 120 300

105 107 311 
118 78 289

termtned.
There was considerable discussion 

ovor n proposal of president Roan 
thnt the forfeiture hound ho raised 
to $1500 from tho present figure of 
$800. Mr. Rose pointed out thnt 
since the forfeiture wns intended for 
use in supporting any club thnt might 
bccomo defunct in the courcs of a sen 
son, until Its franchise could he dis
posed of, tho amount should ho suffi
cient to gurnntoo the cnrrylng out of 
this purpose. No action was taken, 
however on this proposal.

Heads of the various clubs ngreed 
to keep strictly within th csnlnry lim
it of $2400 per month for players and 
mnnngcr nnd decided that no profit 
sharing plnn under whichoither play
ers or manager would receive a shnre 
of the club's roceopts would he allow
ed.

Tho following representatives were 
present nt tho meeting:

Marcus Connnt, Jacksonville, E. II. I 
Armstrong, Dnytonn, S. B. Denton, 
Tampa, C. Henley, Lakeland, Bod Car- 
roll, St. Petersburg, nnd Franklin O. 
King, Orlando. Orlando Sentinel.

Club Total ............................ 1334
The Men's Club play the Kiwanis 

Club next Wednesday night.

AMERICA INTERVENES
IN CONTROVERSY 

CHILI AND *ERU

(Ur The Ananclnted I’ r r u )
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 18.— 

Tho American government has inter
vened In the controversy between 
Chile and Peru involving tho execu
tion of tho treaty of Ancon inviting 
tho two South American governments 
to send plenipotentiaries to Washing
ton for a conference.

NEGRO DEPORTED
WANTED IN N. C.

STAY OF EXECUTION

The Herald for renl job printing.

(Hr TIip Aaoorlnlri! I’ rraa)
HAMILTON, Ontario., Jnn. 18.— 

Canadian immigration board today 
ordered deportation of Matthew Bul
lock, negro, wanted in North Carolina 
on charge inciting to riot. Appeal Im
mediately taken to Cnnndian govern
ment which acted as stay in execu
tion of order.

J,

nnouncementl

School
S

4 -  4

M RS. M. H M IL L E R
nd an able corps of assistants in charge. Come and 

learn simplified cooking methods as perfected
by an expert.

ou Will Be Welcome .. .. Without Any Charge
----------------------- At the ---------------------------

Oman’s Fair at Bulkhead
A L L  D A Y  - E V E R Y D A Y

anuary 20th to 24th
Educational Campaign conducted by

IE  SO U T H W EST E R N  M ILLIN G  CO.
Incorporated

t

Millers of the famous
Vjr ty * ■ * v -i’"” l

m

5

CHICKEN DINNER, Sunday noon 
and evening, Gray Gables, on the 
beach, Seabreeze, Fla. Phone 401. 
Free bath houses. 74-Fri-St-0m

A L W A Y S  FRESH

f *NE PO U N D  NET

k .
a t  Yo u r  g ro cer

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
a
j Your own vine and  
I fig tree—

the joy and pride of your manhood; 
the haven of your old age.

Well, why not
We would like to see every man 

in this community the owner of his 
own home.

We would like to open a Savings 
Account for you Today to that very 
end.

4 %  INTEREST PAID

■

3
:

■

3
3

The Seminole County i
Bank I

I W h y  This Battery 
.LastsTw ice as Long

— ■—mi■■wwiM̂ niin n m tit?

EVERY 
WE EVER 
SOLD OUTLASTED ITS 
GUARANTEE

VESTA

Ford Batteries 

$25.00

Phone

189

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE
.ssss::BBsssssss:ssssss:ss:ss:ssss89saa»9BBHK:s»!!

WE  HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS
A N Y  PART OF TOW N, ON TERMS TO

SUIT YOU
You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 
game now.

8

SANFORD BATTERY  
SERVICE CO.

L. A. RENAUI), Proprietor

Meisch Realty 
A. P.

Company i

AGENT

■■■ 2 DAYS ONLY FRIDAY
SATURDAY

■■■■■■■■
S T A R Twice Daily 

3 p. m. and 8 p. m.

Seats Now Selling for
The Biggest Event of the Theatrical Season

D. W. GRIFFITH’S
3 Masterpiece of the Screen

■ j

18.000 People

5.000 Horses 

in the

GREATEST  

SPECTACLE 

Ever Shown.

with an 

Orchestral 

Accompani

ment of the
%

Original

Score

8

8

m

8

8

8

S

100 PER CENT AM ERICAN  
It Will Live Forever

8

Nights ...............

TRUTHFUL

t<i
PRICES l Dm. u

50c, 75c, $1.00 M atinees............................25c, 50c 8
Plus W ar Tax »

---------------------------------------  8
THRILLING « _ TREMENDOUS 3

•Jta

■

■

___Pi4'Jtm r - ,r*!h » .1 f  VU
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—To those who honor us with 
their confidence and account, 
we give in return Courtesy, 
Efficient Service and the full 
benefit of our advice in finan
cial matters, whenever it is re
quired.

THE GREATEST 
PICTURE OF THE 

AGES COMING
TO THE STAR THEATRE TOMOR- 

ROW AND SATURDAY "THE 
BIRTH OF A NATION"

"Tho Birth of n Nntion," D. 
■iffith’H massage spectacle is < 

log to tho Star Thentro Friday and

PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
You Can Find the Name of 
Every Live Professional and 
Business Man In Sanford in 
Thin Column Each Day

Saturday of this week and Is thei targ-, ganford ConstrUCt’n Co. 
cst ami most important production or t ^
tho deendo, yet not a word Is spoken CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
throughout tho performance of ncurly ’ nne* Bn  ̂ Specifications Cheerful!’

\ First National Bank!
A COMMUNITY IIUILDER

■ F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier ■

TUESDAY ARRIVALS
AT HOTEL VALDEZ

hi. It. Cohen, JncksonviPo; C. San
dora and wife, Jacksonville; F, II. 
Hurinnn, Knoxville; G. F. Flotchcr, 
Jacksonville; A. M. Alhrlcht, Toledo, 
Ohio.; Mrs. Alhrlcht, Toledo, Ohio,; 
Judge Perkins, DoLnnd; Mrs. J. W. 
Perkins, DeLnnd; A. Mitchell, New 
Orleans; II. K. Jones, Orlnno; Elizn- 
both Cooley, Atlanta; Writ. C. How
ard, New York; Mrs. C. Howard, New 
York; J. E. Harvey, Kiwnrtsvlllo, 
Tenn; G. It. Newman, New York; II.
E. Maxwell, Lakeland, E. C. Rendnll, 
Orlando; It. S. Pottimnn, Jackson
ville; Sam Do Hnnn, Boston; Geo. 
Cortelyon, New York; Geo Jones, 
Jacksonville; S. W. Clnyton, Tampa;
F. K. Burford, Birmingham; It. L. 
Spier, Tampa; 11. H. Vogel, Jncgson- 
villo; Wm. Bergman, Jacksonville; W. 
T. Bodifow, Baincsville; It. M. Hoyt,

Jacksonville; C. B. Carlestcr, Ocala; 
C. B. Addison, Louisville; Mm. W. 
Harlan and Mrs, Wm. Harlan, Jack
sonville; Miss Grace Archer, Atlnntn; 
W. A. Henderson, Tnnipn; Mrs. Stella 
Sloppoy, Miss Gloody Sloppey, Mrs. 
W. II. Harris, MIsh Ruby Harris, Geo. 
II. Sloppoy, Fort Valley, On.; H. L. 
Bock, Tampa; Hoffman, Tnmpn; G. 
Martin, Birmingham; C. It. Wolloy, 
Jacksonville; W. P, Chambers, Jnc- 
John Meeker, Jacksonville; R. F. Lev- 
nlr, Tampa; It. It. Butler, Jackson
ville; J. It. Roberts, Jacksonville; O. 
H. Sternes, Jacksonville; Edgar La
wton, Red Bank, N. J.; Henry Dreyer, 
Newark, N. J.; C. C. Ward, St. Pete
rsburg; 11. N. Beard, Tampa; Dr. W. 
II. Cox, Tampa; A. T. Manurer, Tam
pa.

Fresh corned beef now ready. A 
good New England boiled dinner.— 
Popular Market, 25(5-2tc

i Basketball Game!! j
| THURSDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 19TH j 
\ R otary  Club vs. Men’s Club [
g 8:00 o’clock P.M. 5
■ ■R _  H'
■ Come out anti watch the old timers show you how it’s done. |
| Floor waxed for the occasion • £
■  ■
■ Line up: Men’s Club— Overland, II. P. Smith, Bennett, 2
S Snyder, Fox and others %
■ B
i i M u n i i n i i n n i m H i n i u u m i i M i i i i i u i B B i i B i i

THREE CONCERTS

ARTIST COURSE
----------------------------  A T  ----------------------------

Beacham  Theatre
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

S
:

ALBERTO SALVI1
F R ID A Y  AFTERNOON, JA N U A R Y  27 •

FRIEDA HEMPEL
M O N D A Y AFTERNOON, JA N U A R Y  30

A N N A  C A SE
W E D N E SD A Y  FEB. 22

Single Tickets, Salvi, $2.75; Hempel, $4.40; 
Case, $3.30; including war tax

Reserved Seats for Course, $7.00 and war tax  

M AIL ORDERS H A V E  PREFERENCE  

Personal Director:

WALTER DRENNAN
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

throughout tho porformunco of nearly 
three hours. Music supplies the ab
sence of speech, mechnnicnl effects 
and rcnliHin, whilst tho wizard of tha 
screen, David W. Griffith, unfolds in 
12,000 feet of film tho thrilling ro
mance of tho War between the states 
and tho reconstruction of the South
land, Some idea of Hh magnitude muy 
bo had from tho fnet that 18,000 actors 
and 3,000 horses took pnrt and that 
tho staging of this grant "outdoor” 
drama cost half a million dollars.

Several of tho actors aro of South
ern lineage. Henry Walthall, who 
plays tho heroic role of tho little Con
federate Colonel, is a member of tho 
well-known Walthall family of Ala
bama. Miriam Cooper, who appears 
as Margaret Cameron, is a direct 
descendant of Charles Carroll, the 
Maryland signed of tho Declaration of 
Independence. .Mr. Griffith is tho son 
of a Brigadier General o f tho Confed
erate army.

For every character, however small, 
Mr. Griffith tins found just the per
sonality needed. After thut his mas
terly direction made cnch one give n 
perfect characterization of the widely 
varying roles. The result was not act
ing but life itself. Such realism is 
never seen on the old-fashioned stage. 
Tho limitations of the theatre was 
swept away for nature was Mr. Grif
fith’s stage.

Seats are now selling at Bower & 
Itoumillat's drug store. Make your 
reservation early.

Furnished
All Work Guaranteed 

II. T. PACE P. O. Box 2*.

Sanford Machine Sr 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DoI.uxc Pistons; 
Oversize Bings nnd PinHj Flywheel 
Steel Gear Bands; Crank Shafts re
turned; agents for Callle Inboard nnd 
Outboard Motors. ------------ Phone (52

H e n r y  M c W
OPTICIAN-opto- h« * n i j

Record. This reeord devised for  far
mers exclusively and fills a long felt 
need for a farm record sufficiently 
simple to be of any benefit to farm
ers. Retail price $2.00.
EIGHT YEARS EXPERIENCE PRE

PARING RETURNS 
File yours now and get it o ff your 

mind.
A. S. CLARK, Public Accountant 

P. O. Box 1881' Jacksonville, Fla. 212 Ensi. 1st St.
. 1 —  ______****4
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l N O TICE
B ■
j[ Fire Insurance Policies Numbered 12001 to 12050 (both ' i 
■ the Snnford, Florida, agency of the NIAGARA Pine

s

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located in Engle Bldg., ?Q5 Onk Avc.

S. O. Shinhoiser, 11»t
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD -;- FLORIDA

DANVILLE. VA„ HAS FIRE,
BRICK BLOCK BURNED

(llr Th« Amorlntcd PrraO
DANVILLE, Vn., Jan. 18 -  Fire 

early today destroyed tho Miller build
ing, threo story brick built a year ago 
on the site o f a Dinner building burn
ed In 1020. A drug storo, book store, 
dozen offices, restaurant and Young

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; If no 

tell us. Phone 498

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located nt 207 French Avo., between 
2nd nnd Third. E. It. BERGQUIST.

s

Hotel Montezuma
“ Snnford’s New Hotel”

$1.50 Up Per Day

COMFORT COTTAGE

is now open for guests. Will be glad 
to sae now ns well as old friends. 

Women’s Christian Association occu- Rooms and meals, also meals, House 
pled the structure. The fire originat
ed in the restaurant.

FLORIDA SWINE GROWERS
IN CONVENTION TODAY

tlljr The Aaaurlntrd k'rraa)
OCALA, Jnn. 18.—Florida swine 

growers association met nt the an
nual convention here today with large 
attendance from all parts of state,

TAMPA RQTARY CLUB
RAISES SI5,000 FOR

BOY SCOUT CAMP

(H r The AaanelatrA 1 'l f . i l
TAMPA, Jnn. 18!—Tho Tampa Ro- 

tnry Club voted to raise $15,000 for 
the Tampa Boy Scoutn to buy a forty 
acre tract adjoining Camp Blzo to en
large the Scout’s quarters there.

Moralo, you understand, in tho qual
ity that makes a benst of burden stand 
hitched.

Ka tot in

PARISH HOUSE CALENDAR 1BI 
Ha M

Thursday, 8:00 r„ m.—Bnskot ball, Ro
tary Club vs. Men's Club.

Jnn. 19—Kindergarten Bridge party. 
Jnn. 31.—Song Recital—Mrs. Lucille 

Aaplnwall Takach.

MASTER'S SALE

Undpr and by virtue of a decree of 
foreclosure entered on tho Fourth day 
of Jappnry, 1922, lit thnt certain cause 
lately pending in tho Circuit Court, 
Soyonth Judicial Circuit, Seminole 
County, Florida, in Chnncery, wherein 
will offer for sale and sell to tho

heated.
Miss N. A. Walker Mrs. M. Martin

SANFORD NOVELTY 
W ORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

W ork
CONTRACTOR and BUILDKUl"
517 Commarclal Street Binferd, Fla ■

Geo. W . Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole Clounty Bank 
8ANFORD FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young woman desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman- - - - - -  -
H. W . NICKERSON

Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 
Income Tax Service 

Room 10 McNcill-Davls Bldg. ' 
Phone 852 Orlando, Fla

Mothers! Take ad
vantage pf the hoys’ andhighest nnd best bidder, nt tho front i i l * i

door of tho Court Houso of Scminolo C h i l d r e n  S C l o t h i n g  S m C
5 County, in Sanford, Florida, on tho at Sanford Shoe &  Clo.2 first Monday in February, 1922, san p̂ OKI f i fp
2 being tho Sixth day of tho month, dur- ^ ____________

itig the legal hours of snlo, tho follow- j A_ .  . .. ___ . .
Ing described real estate in Seminole . . .  . n V ^ T CC, . y, , . , good Irishmen who cnli DoValora theS. A. Hutchins was complainant, and bonohcft(, of contt,ntl'on;
Edward N. Baisloy nnd Mnry W.

■ ! Bnislcy woro defendants, I, ScheUo . ~ -  -
I* Moines, Spccinl Master In said 'cause, X l i e  I v C V e n U e  A c t  O f 1 9 2 1
t County, Florida; to-wit: North hnlf of requires thnt every individual having

a gross income of $5,000.00 or more
file Income Tnx return regardless of

2 Twenty, South, Range Thirty East, apiount of net income. '
■ Hitunto, lying nnd being in Sominoio Do Not Pny Exhorhltnpt prices for as-
■ County, Florida. j alstnnce in preparing yqur return. >
2 : Terms of Bnlo: Cash. Purchaser to Sond for slmplo form upon which to 
■! pny for deed, I furnish information necessary to pre-
S Dated tho Fifth dny of Jnnuary. P«r® return. Maximum price on farm- 
J 11922. ; ors returns $5.00 and ovory farmer
■ i SCHELLE MAINES, j whoso return is prepared will be fur-

IB l-G-o.n.w.5te Special Master, nlshed without charge ono 1022 Farm

B Southwest quarter of Southwest qtmr- 
I  tor o f Section Twonty-nlnn, Townsnlp

COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY, have been Iwt o j 
ides were never Issued by nn authorized agent of th|H f 
the snmo arc null and void. This is to NOTIFY all per,#™P*?J *** 
any of (he above numbered policies thnt the NI AG Alt V Filin i v *  
ANCE COMPANY recognizes no linbimy under these ]H.|iti ^  
request any such, person to return these policies to— *’

CLIFF G. K E Y , State Agent

NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE CO.
432 Trust Co. of Georgia Building

Atlanta, Georgia

■■ii

Lexington and  Huprnobik
SALES AND SERVICE*

We have two carloads of LEXINGTON’S now in stock, 
consisting of all models, including one Sedan.

See us now for demonstration on Lexington or Hunmn. 
bile. Terms can be arranged.

B. &  0 . MOTOR CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

Sanford Florida

i i i ia a i i i i

C H U LU O TA  INN
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Floridn Enst Const Railway, Chuluo- 
,tn, Fin., among the pines and Inkes of Seminole county, un up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private baths nnd hot water heat. First 
class cuiHine. Rates $2.50 to $3.50 per dny; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

S — MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

-5T-

Prices Reduced
EffectiveJanuary 16th

All Prices F. O. B. Detroit

k
&  z

4S-7~,'

J ^ o r d jJ t
m W  1 H 1 ) '  M  V 1 H s  M  c ^ 1

Touring Car

R oadster •• • • •• 319

| C hassis •• • •

Coupe • • • • • •

Sedan • • • •

\ Truck C hassis Si • •

645
430

Lowest prices F. O. B., Detroit, in history of Ford Motor Co. 
Let us have your orders now for prompt deliveries.

C. C. COBB, Salesman

B B B H M a n m m i

Authorized Ford Dealer 
P b o p e  3 3 }

SANFORD, FLA.
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DEATH OF j .  N. NEELEY 
Word wob rocoivcd horo todny of 

•the donth of J. N. Nooloy, at Ocala. 
Mr Nccloy’a death wns not uncxpoct- 
C(, 'na ho has boon hovering between 
life and death for many weeks hav
ing been ill hero and while attended 
n m ootin g  In Atlanta taking n bad 
upcll of sickness necessitating his re
moval to the old homo at Ocnln whoro 
^  has been ever slnco. No details of 
the funeral have been lonrnod as the 
family nro nt Oculn. Mr. Neeley wns 
well known here where ho resided so 
mnpy years nnd wns in the life insur
ance business. Ho wns a devout

Christian and mombor o f the Presby- 
torinn church. Ho leaves a wifo, two 
daughters, nnd one son to mount the 
loss of husband nnd father. Tho sym
pathy of tho many friends is extend
ed to them In their hour of sorrow.

ECONOMY COOKING SCHOOL

An announcement in today’s Her- 
old says that Mrs. M. H. Miller has 
nrrived in the city and will bo hero 
for tho four days of tho fnir demon
strating to the ladies of Sanford tho 
famous Arlstos Flour. Mrs Miller 
with nn able corps of nssistantH will 
bo at tho bulkhead hondqunrtors of 
the fair ntul will show the Indies somo 
of tho fine points in cooking and tho 
men will not bo barred but nro invit
ed to wntch these ladies do wonders 
with this flour. This is nn educa
tional campaign being conducted by

tho Southwestern Milling Co., and 
Mrs. Miller has been putting on theso 
displays all over tho country. You 
will enjoy it nnd you will learn how 
to snvo money in your cooking ns wall 
ns to prepare somo fine bread and 
pantries for tho inner man nnd the 
inner woman. Read tho ndvcrtlso- 
mont.

b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b

s REMODELING
SALE

1 lot Ladies High and Low Shoes, odds 
and ends that are out of style, hut 
good for service. Some sold for as 
much as $7.00 per pair. flj-fl Q f f  
now only............................tjy J L «t/ fcy

CH INAW ARE, CROCKERY  
and KITCHEN NEEDS

Ladies’ \V. L. Douglass 
High Shoes, p a ir ............. $4.50

Ladies’ W. L. Douglass Comfort Shoes, 
cushion sole and rubber G ift
heels, pair .....................  i p O a t J v

Ladies’ Light Tan Oxfords ,$4.75
were $0.60 pr. reduced to<

Men’s Work S.hoes, just arrived, 
stamped $3.60. Special © O  O f f  
price, pair .........................tJ lA U t/eJ

Men’s W. L. Douglass extra heavy work 
Shoes, $4.50 to $0.00 © Q  Q f f  
values ................................

Men’s Tan and Black Oxfords, English 
Style W. L. Douglass $G O f f  A A  
to $7.50 values, p a ir .......

Blankets, large size, heavy O J  Q f f  
blankets, pair .................

Cups nnd .Saucers, St. 
set of G for

Dennis Style, 

$1.10
Dinner IMntes, set of 0 

for .............................. $1.00
Breakfast Plates, set of 

6 for .......................... 90c
Covered Dishes, 

ea ch ............................. $1.00
Casseroles,

each ............................ $1.00
Mixing Bowls, 85c
Bowls and Pitchers,

sot $1.95
Chambers,, with cover, 

each ............................ $1.00

Children's Coats, 
now only $4.95

Berlin Kettles, 6-qt. white nnd 
white with covers.................

Ladies’ All Wool Sweaters, O Q  Q O  
now only ........................

Sauce Pans, G-qt. white and 
white with covers, each.... 98c

Ladies’ Pure Silk Hose, 
pair 75c

Sauce Pans, enameled, 
G-qt. for .................... 75c

Ladies’ Pure Silk Ilose, extra heavy 
weave, black, white and 
Cordovan, $2.00 value...

Berlin Kettles, 4-qt. enameled A  O p  
with covers, for o n ly ...........

$1.25 Double Boilers, largo
size ......................... 95c

BIG LOT OF

S

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ 
COATS

that we will sell for less than 
cost. If you need a Coat, come 
and look at these.

Aluminum Pails, 10-quart, 
each ................................ $1.95

Aulminum Dish Pans, 
12-quart, each ......... $2.95

Aluminum Sauce Pans, 
4-quart, each ............ 85c
If you need a cook stove or heater for 

oil pr wood see us. Wd need the room 
and will Bell you one chenp.

!  Phone Orders W ill Receive Prompt Attention— Goods Delivered to Any
Part of the City

*• » I

s

DEPARTMENT STORE
5  213-215- SANFORD AVENUE PHONE 556
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THE WEATHER tea
tea
tea

tea For Floridn: Locnl rains tee
ten tonight or Friday; warmer ten
ten in North nnd Central por- tea
ten Bans tonight; colder north tea
tea portion Friday. tea

PAGE FIVE

ten ten tei ten tea ten ten Pa ten ten
When you think of blnnkots, com- 

fortH, outings, outing gowns nnd night 
Bhirtfl, think of Rivera Druthers, Snn- 
ford avenue. Our prices will please 
you. Regardless of what others say 
they nrc doing, visit us nnd save mon
ey. 250-d2t; wltc

Tho Congregational Indies will servo 
a New England supper at the Gift 
Shop Saturday, Jan. 21st, from 5:30 
until 8. 250-3tp

a

S We are making some changes in our store—changes that will make it a a, 
S better place at which to trade than it is now. It’s pretty hard work, 5 
\ though, to make changes when so much good merchandise is in the ■ 
i way. Won’t you take some of it off our hands, if we make the prices ■ 
5 right, so the alterations can go forward more quickly? Come in to- 5 
■ day. We are anxious to move it. Here are a few suggestions:

tei tei ten Pa Pa ten ten ten Pa ten
tei Pn

:  SANFORD’S S 
S TEMPERATURE £
ten   tea
Pa Looked like London early Pa 
Pa this morning but now it tet 
ten looks like dear old Florida Pn 
P« for tho snn was just hid- Pa 
tel ing out. However, we want *n 
tei more sun and while Ed. tea 
Pa Higgins might not ngreo ten 
tei with us—well, what of it? ten 
tei Tho weather is ideal, the P'4 
ten weather man says cooler ten 
Pa weather, the markets look ten 
tel hotter, business looks bet- tea 
Pa ter, tho band is playing to- ten 
P*i night ami everything is tea 
Pa chicken. Have you a little Pn 
Pa saxophone in your home? Pa 
Pa 5:10 A. M. JAN. 10, 1922 tea
Pa Maximum ......................  70 ten
Pa Minimum ..................... 50 tea
Pi Range .............    51 tea
tea Barometer ...................30.20 tel
Pi Precipitation, trace. Pa
Pa Calm nnd cloudy. tei
tea tea
Pa Pn Pa Pa tea tea Pn Pn tea tea

O o o r
3

ten tei tei ten Pa tea Pa tea tea tea

PERSONALS
Pa tea tea Pa tea Pa Pn Pa tea

s

is over, but we are going to continue the sale 
prices for this week on the

Smnfts S Ih ® ® g anndl 
■ D f j  ( S ® ® d lg

If you were not fortunate enough to get in on 
the extremely low prices during the sale, take 
advantage of the prices for this week.

S

3

s

s r a f i f  m / jr / s

S a n fo r d , F l a .

promise of effective work. Wo are 
looking upward and forward to u 
happy year of fruitage nnd blessing.

At the close of the business meet
ing the members and friends adjourn
ed to the Parsonage where refresh
ments were served and all enjoyed a 
social hour. We want every Con- 
gregationalist in the city to wnko up, 
come into the fold, put on the harness 
of service and help us to do our part 
in making Sanford the best town pos
sible.

Dig fnir on the lake front at the 
foot of Park avenue opens tomorrow 
afternoon.

WEDNESDAY ARRIVALS AT
TIIE MOTEL VALDEZ

Band will play tonight nt the Cen
tral Park nnd the weather promises 
to be pleasant. Come out and en
joy the evening.

The High School boys nnd girls 
went t.o Leesburg today where they 
put on a play tonight and also play 
basket ball.

Tho Merchants Demonstration fair 
opens tomorrow afternoon. It will 
operate for four days. Big time for 
everybody. Instructive, Interesting 
and entertaining,

J. Pi Benjamin, Jacksonville; Max
N. Oberdofor, Jacksonville; J. (). Min
nick, Jacksonville; Mr. aml.Mrs. (). W. 
Ray. Chicago; M. F. Gnndis, Cincin- 
natti; Mrs E. M. Candito, Cincinnati!; 
Andrew llnrhig, Ciminnatti; X. W. 
Wcnteihalt, Cincinnati!; F. (!. Ted- 
ger, Atlanta; (). A. Dobbs, Atlanta;
O. II. Page, Jacksonville; M. L. Bane, 
Daytona; T. (!. Harris, Savannah; J. 
E. MeGlaney, Tampa; II. Y. Drupox, 
Jr., Canford, N, J.; J. A. McJunis, 
Wauclmla; M, Foster, Savannah; T,

1). McCulter, Miami; W. O. Brown,, 
Mrs. W. O, Brod'ti, W. It. Brown, Mrs. 
W. II. Brown, New York; H W. Clif- 
tton and wife, Tampa; Alexander 
Fish, Atlanta; N. M. Bush, Atlanta; J. 
Hinds, New York; A. H. Lewis, Now 
York; L. II. Watson, New York; J. 
II. Anthony, Jacksonville; Miles Brad
ford, Meridian, Min.; G. O. Rawlings, 
Meridian, Min.; E. W. Swnrthout, 
Aurora, Ind.; Dontn Dale, Key West; 
W. W. Cunningham, Tampa; J. H. 
Hickman, Birmingham; J. O. Brooks, 
Jacksonville; Corneleous Christiancy, 
Allendale; A. Archer, New York; Ber
nard Marx, New York; W. Dnndo, 
Sanford; Leroy M, Denme, Newberry; 
C. J. Huffman, Tampa; H. L. Bock, 
Tampa.

VICTKOI.A RECORDS REDUCED
10 and 12-in. black label, double faced 
$1.35 Records now, each ... $1.25

,N5 Records, now, each ............ 75
VOW ELL COMPANY 

351i-3tc Agents for Viet ruins

How about young roast Muscovy 
duck for Sunday's dinner.— Popular 
Market. 25G-2tO

Don't forget that the big demon
stration fair opens topiorrow after
noon on the lake front. Get some 
of those famous "hot dogs’* from 
Chef Stevens.

First annual county fnir and in
dustrial exposition and manufactur
er’s display at Sanford starting to
morrow nnd lasting for four days. 
On the lake front at foot of,Park 
avenue.
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\ BARG AIN  :
*  3
5 Good six-room house with fifteen acres of cel- 5
■ ery land, half tiled. Can arrange reasonable 5 
« terms. It will pay you to investigate this JJ
■ property. g

I a .Tp . C O N N E L L Y8
Triple header basket ball tonight 

nt the Parish House. The girls will 
play, Die hoys will play and the Men’s 
Club will play the Rotary Club. Come 
out nnd enjoy the fun.

When Carrie Jacobs Bond wrote 
that beautiful Imllurd entitled "The 
End of a Perfect Day" she sent ono 
of the first copies to Charles Ilrndy 
who was singing nt that time and is 
singing yet. Mr. Ilrndy will sing 
this song nt the hand concert tonight.

classFOR SALE—Pair of high 
mules, wagon nnd harness.

A. T. ROSSETTER.
250-fi-p

Circle A of tho Presbyterian Church 
will have a cooked food sale Satur
day afternoon at McCulIer's. 250-2tp 

_£_____ - ■
VICTKOI.A RECORDS REDUCED 

10 and 12-in. black label, double fneed
$1.35 Records now, oneh............$1.25

.85 Records, now, each................. 75
YOWELL COMPANY 

350-3tc Agents for Vlctrolas

Fresh corned beef row ready. A 
good Now England boiled dinner.— 
Popular Market. 25<l-2tc

ANNUAL BUSINESS
MEETING OF TUI? CON: 

GREGATIONAL CHCKCH

A large and enthusiastic attend
ance of tho mombors of tho church 
was presont last night to hoar re
ports of ths past year nnd to plan for 

,thnt of tho now year.
Every report made jjdve evidence 

of substantial' gains nnd improve
ments in the condition of the church. 
Faith, courage and enthusiasm were 
mnnffcot from tho beginning unto thu 
end of tho meeting, which moved 
with speed nnd hnrmony all tho way 
through. The npirit of willingness 
to servo uppermost nnl tho readiness 
With Wtlich thokb elected to act as 
officers accepted thoir trust gives

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 rents i 
25 cents, and positively no classlfle i 
must accompany all orders. Count 
rordingly,

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Hot water heater, gas.

Somo furniture nnd matting.—Call 
at Comfort Cottage. 25U-2tp
FOR SALE—Hitchon Auto Trailer, 

good as now. Bargain at $50.00.— 
P. R. Andrews, Pltonu 371-J. 251-lwc

LOST
LOST—One black and tan gyp. Find

er will notify S. A. Webb, 701 East 
Second Btreet, nnd receive reward. She 
answers to name of "Timy". 256-2tp

FOS RENT
FOR It ENT— One light housekeeping 

apartment, 1011 Oak. Phono 283-J.
253-tfc

l-’6lt Two nice hud rooms,
1011 Oak Av». Phone 283- j. 253tfc 

FOR KENT—Three housekeeping 
rooms, furnished, Apply at 1100

Sanford A vo ,____________ 254-dtp
FOR RENt—Furnished bed room. 

Over Sentlno'o Cafe. -i4t>-tf-c

NOTICE
Bicycles must nt all times have a 

light on them after dark.
Discontinue parking on both sides 

of the street nt all churches.
Also oh Magnolia irt front of tho 

Star Theatre; on Second street be
tween Palmetto nnd Oak nvenub.

Plenso see that your car is not park
ed opposite another car nt any place 
on Park avonuo.

J. A. KILLEBBEW, 
255-4tc Chief of Police.

i line. No ad taken for lens than 
! uds charged to anyone. Cask 
five words to a line and remit ac-

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 200 East 

Third St. 254-2tp
FOR REi'J'I*— Furnished hmisekeeplnig 

reams, 3U East 5th St. 255-3tp
The way to boost your community 

is to boost your HOME PAPER.

W AN TED
WANTED—Three Indy solicitors for 

house to house canvass for Aristoa 
Flour. See Mrs. M. 11. Miller at tho 
fair booth on lake front. 250-2tp

How nh^ut young roost Muscovy 
duck for Sunday’s dinnor.— Popular 
Market. __ ... 250-2tO
WANTED’ f’OSITrON as clerk or 

warehouse keeper, wholesale or re
tail business. Experienced. Referenc
es. Address' "California” care of th° 
Herald, 250-2tp
GOVERNM55? PosTtUms open, men, 

women. Experience * unnecessary. 
Honesty reguirgd. Good pay to start. 
Write, T. McCafforty, St, Louis,

1-1 -8-15-22-29
I BUY, pay ensh for second hand pi

anos. Address P, O. Box'352. 
____________________________245-Utp
WANTED— Customers for frssh1 milk, 

morning and evening deliveries*—R. 
L, Garrison. Phone 8711. 160-St-Ttt 
204-tfc • J
WANTED—Cnpablo woman lo r  
specialty work. Cull Miss Spencer. 
273W. 254-3t-p
WAITED— A good two horso wagon.

State price. Address Christian 
Schepelmann, R-A, 202, 254-Btp


